Mark 13:1-8
(Year b, Proper 28) (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvhcb fcv hcvb xgcvbhch.ccvb[v hv hcbhcbhcb xf,cc}cchchchcvb xhcvbfcch.cc}ö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ according to Mark. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

V¦cccccccccccccb[v b hcbhchcbfcvbxhcvb gcv bxgchch.cb[cv íhccvvhcvb h.c[chv b ö
Vv¦ccccccccccccvb xhcvb f,cc]v b¦ccccccccvvb[cvgcb bgcvb gccgccfvbv õ
Vvgcv bGY,.cvb]chcb hcvb hccbbhcfcbxhcvb gcb gcbgcgcb xgcbhc[vb hcvhchccbhccxf,ccv]cchv ö
Vb¦cccccccccccccbbhcb fcbxhcb gcbgcvgcb xgcb h.c[vb¦ccccccccccccvvbö
Vv¦cccccccc[ccbbhcvfv vb¨v bvb xhcv bgcvbgcbxh.c[vb gccgcv bgcb gcvbgcvgcv gcvb gcvbgv bõ
Vcgccgcbgcb gcbgcgcvfcb gccvbGY,.ccv]bv ¦cccccccccccccv[v b ¦cccccvvö
Vvb hcv hcv bhcbhcbxf,cc]v ¦ccccccchcfcv xhccgcvgv vb¨vbvbgchcbxh.cb[v¦ccccccvbö
As Jesus came out of the temple, one of his dis - ci - ples said to him, “Look, Teach-er, what

large stones and what large build - ings!” 2 Then Jesus asked him, “Do you see these great

build-ings? Not one stone will be left here up-on a-noth-er; all will be thrown down.” 3 When

he was sitting on the Mount of Ol-ives op-po-site the tem-ple, Peter, James, John, and Andrew

asked him privately, 4 “Tell us,

when will this be, and what will be the sign that all these

things are a-bout to be ac-com-plished?” 5 Then Jesus began to say to them, “Beware that no

one leads you a - stray. 6 Many will come in my name and say,

‘I am he!’ and they will lead
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Vvvhchchcbxf,cc]vcb hcv b hcv hcvbfcvbxhcvb gcbxgcv hcvhcbh.cvb[chcbxhcfcfcv f,cvb]chcvbö
Vchcv hcch.c[vb¦ccccccbbxhcbfcf,cvb]cvbhcbhcbhcv b fcvxhcgcvgcv bxgch.c[chcvbhcb ö
Vvb hcvhcv hccbbxhcbf,cv]bvb¦cccccccccccccccvvxhcb f,c]cb hcchchcbxhcb f,cv]bö
Vbb¦ccccccccvbFxYcch.c[vgcb gcvbxGYcch.ccb] v ö
Vcbb¦ccccccvbhcbxf,cv }cchcchcbxhccfcch.cc}vö
man-y a - stray. 7 When you hear of wars and ru-mors of wars, do not be a-larmed; this

must take place, but the end is still to come. 8 For na-tion will rise a-gainst na-tion, and king -

dom a-gainst king-dom; there will be earthquakes in various plac-es;

This is but the be - gin - ning of the birth - pangs.

= The Gospel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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there will be fam-ines.

